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This perspective map depicts the principal journeys of Christ, Mary, and Joseph from the time of the Savior's' birth '(4 B. C.) to his death (A. D. 30).

CHAPTER 2.
] The '..cuemer: nrc dirrcrnl to Chri.bt by (~,!lal". 1i .'o~!'1·h

ficcO'. ]6 Iterod ~la!J£tl" the children,

I,TOW when bJe~1=iu1=iwas born in
.1. Beth-le-hem of J u-che:,j, in the
days of Her-od the king, behold,
there came wise men C from the
cast to .Tc-rn:1=i:i-lem,
:3 . 'aying, ';"Yherc is he that i"
born King of the J e'"v::;? for we
have ceen 'his star in the east,
and a re come t 0 worship him.
:3When Her-od the kinz had heard
these things, he was troubled, and
all .Te-ru:sa-lem with him.
4- Andwhen he had gathered all
/t he chid priests and «scribes of
the people together, "he demanded
of them whore Bhri:.-t should be
born.
5 And thev said uuto him, In Beth~'
le-hcm of J fl-Ute:i~': for thus it is
written by the prophet,
6 u.And thou Beth:le~h'em, in the
land of .J u:du., art not the least
among the jninces of J u:di~: for
out of thee sha.ll come a Governor,
b that shall )rule my people [~:ra-el.
7 Then Her-od, when he hnd priv-
ill culled tle wise men, enquired
o them diligently what time the
star appeared.
8 And he sent them to Beth-le-hem,
and said, Go and search diligently
for the young child; and when ~'e
have found him, bring me word
again, that Imay come and worship
him also.

r

a When they had heard the king,
they de{Jarted; and, 10, the star,
which t ley saw in the east, went
before them, till it came and stood
over where the young child was.
10 When thev sawthe star, they
rejoiced with exceeding great ·joy.
11 ~rAnd when they were come
into the house, they saw the young
child with Mii.:ry his mother; and
fell down, and worshipped him:
and when they had opened their
treasures, fthey 2presented unto
him gifts; gold, and frankincense,
and myrrh.
12 And being warned of God iin a

dream that tney should not return
to Her-od, they departed into their
own country another way.
13And when they were departed,

behold, the angel of the Lord ap-
peareth to J o:~eph in a dream, say-
mg Arise, and take the young child
and his mother, and flee into E:gypt,
and be thou there until Ibring thee
word: for Her-od will seek the
youna child to destroy him.
14 When he arose, he took thc
young child and his mother by
night, and departed into E:gypt:
15 And was there until the death
of Her-od: that it might be fulfilled
which was spoken of the Lord by
the prophet, saying, 'Out of E:gypt
have I called my son.

CHAPTER 2.
t At!jUStU8 taxeth (ttl the Ro1ltttn fHl,j.JtnJ. 6 7'TtIJ,mUlI;'t!!

(1/ Ulcrlst, 8 Vile unyt3l rclatctli it to tile :;heplwrtlll: I::
'mauU sin:! praises to Go,' JOI' it. 21 Christ ir circum-
eised, 2d Simcon l£ltd _"'1t.,.u~ propltesy o./-t'/"'"ist -' .J,O toko
increasctli 'in 'wisdOllt, 46 qUf'Stlow!th 'with ttie doctors. :::'1
and is obedient to hi3 parents,

AND it came to pass in those days,
1\. that there went out a decree
from Qm:i;liir AU-&US:tll1=i,that all
the world should oe I taxed.
2 (~And this hexing was firxt made
when Cy-re:nI-us was governor of
~yr:I-,i:)
3 And all went to be taxed, every
one into his own city.
4 And JO:i;leph also went up Jrom
GiH:I-lee, out of the city of Nuz:ii-
reth, into Jii-dre~it, unto cthe city
of D:l:vld, which is called Beth-Ie-
hem; (Cbecause he \VI1S of the house
and lineage of Da-vrd .)
5 '1'0 be taxed with Ma:l'Y [J his es-
poused wife, being groat with child.
() And so it was, that, while they
were there, the Jays were accom-
plished that she should be delivered.
7 And k she brought forth her
firstborn son, and wrapped him
in swaddling clothes, and luid him
in a manger; bCCl:LUSethere WW:l
no room for them in the inn.
S And there were ill the Sf me
country shepherds abiding in the
field, keeping a watch over their
flock by night.
9 And, 10, the angel of the Lord;
came upon them, and the glory of
the Lord shone round about them:
P and they were sore afraid.

10 And the angel said unto them,
Fear not: for, behold, I bring you
good tidings of great joy, "which
shall be to all people,
11 •For unto you IS born this day
in the city of Da-vtd t a Saviour,
x which is Bhrlst the Lord.
12 And this shall be a sign un-

to you; Ye shall find the babe
wrapped in .s '{addling clothes, ly-
ing in a manzer.
13 'And suddenly there was with
the angel a multitude of the heav-
enly host praising God, and saying,
14 b Glory to God in the highe~ti
and on earth d peace, "good wII
toward men.
15 And it came tc pass, as the
angels were gone away from them
into heaven, 7 the shepherds said
one to another, Let us now go e'(cn
unto B(~th:le-helll, and see this tlllng
which is come to pass, which the
Lord hath made known unto us.
IG And they caine with haste, and
found Ma:ry', and J O:$eph, and the
babe lying in a manger. .
17 And when they had seen d,
they made known abroad the say-
ing which was told them concern-
ing this child.
18 And all they that heard it Yon-

dered at those things which were
told them by the shepherds.
19 c Bu t Ma:ry kept all these
things, and pondered them in her
heart.

The Story of Bethlehem as Told
by Matthew and Luke

BY THE REV. JOHN EVANSriETHLEHEM. with its azure sky and terraced groves of the 07ive
and pg. its sloping hills wher~ shepherds keep watch over their
floeh. ;s the heart of the world.

Its story is most powerful when Pfost simply t07d, whether by;
Matthew the publican (left) or Luke the physician (right). Matthew
tens the story to Jews w'hose world was sol ely man's. There were Herod
the king, the wise men. priests. scribes, and Joseph, the foster father.
A disturbance! Where is this babe born king. as Hebrew prophet fore-
t07d? The star of David ted the way. A m as cul tn e story!

Not so with Luke. uih» wrote for Greek with his sensitive response
to form and feeling, Here are moth erlv details-swaddling clothes. the
manger, and, as always with mothers. angels. To be sure, there were
shepherds. But these rustic folk found •.Mary (scarce mentioned by
Matthew), and Joseph, and t'he babe." And as the scene ends we read
Luke's line of matchless understanding ••. But Mary kept 0.11 these thing.or

and pondered them itt k er heart:'
Earth knows 1'0 power equal to what this story increasingly un-

leashes. It is ihere whether accepted or rejected. It is manifest in
tumult 0/ mart and turmoil of nations. Step by step and age by age, at
last it compels history to become his story.

Trace the steps of him in that tiny land. They lead to a rugged.
weather-scarred hill. but urul or the impact of them the wor7d ,ill shakes.
Read what he said. A few moments is enough to scan an his words that
remain. but 0/ the making 0/ books to apply their meaning t'here is no end.
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